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Tin* greatr*' fit-1 that fa»» wciirred In *»««• 
York since the mvmoiabl* cue of December 
1835, broke out on '-Saturday evening the 5th 
instant. T’.e entire square, bounded by Wa
ter, Fulioii amt Front Street-, and Burling 
Slip has been Seduced lu a heap *f Mint* 
except five nr six stores in Fulton stml— 
only one 05 that street being wlml’y destroy
ed, The entire square va» «?»>• -iled I» ex
tensive fp-amerriut | and the low is
very serious—«une ni he papers tstimuli- it 
it a million of dollar», win li is ah.ml hall 
nsured-.be total amount of the insurance 
Tected being $1< 4,-îJÜ—some papers say 

g600,0HO.
Upwerdeof thirty homes must have been 

burnt by lhir fire.
The Neuday 1! ling News »tatw that a 

fire broke ou at half-past 14 o’clock on Sun
day morning, in Kludge street, New. York, by 
whit' two buildings and a number of suial1 
tenements were destroyed.

Philadelphia has also twee whited wilh 0 
destructive conflagration on Friday. It btoke 
out at \ past 11 o’clock, and cor turned until six 
o’clock the following morning. <)( 54 build
ings which were on fire, -10 ate in ruins, H 
broke out in Mr. Stroup's targe provision 
«tores, on South Wharves, between Market 
and Chesnut streets, end crossed the latte, 
street. 1 he National Gazette esiioiatt i the 
loss at $6(kt,000.—The Philadelphia Gazette 
ât $350,000, / which it say» $-250,000 is co. 
rered by insuiance. Several person—it is 
not known how many—h-tVe been kilted or 
severely wounded. One fireman was burnt 
in the ruins of Enoclt Alien's house, the walls 
of which fell in with a tremendous crash, an 
engineer died in a f*w hours ftom injuries 
which he received, several firemen are mis
aine, and a list of seven is given who were 
badly burnt.

A lire broke out in Brooklyn, on Saturday 
evening, which destroyed timber to the amount 
•f $4000.

make them confortable, they have all recover
ed. Since tbev have been ontbe F. their skins 
have come uf( from being so long washed by

Hviuucake.—-A violent hurricane visited 
Bermuda on the 11th, doing great damage to 
the he use# of the towns of Hamilton and St. 
George, taking off the roofs of some and great
ly injuring others, and destroying large num
bers of eedir trees in every part of the island. 
—Several schooners have been cast ashore ; 
the British bark Sir Colin Campbell, is ashore 
and totally wrecked ; and much injury has 
been done to the wharves.

Misfortunes never come *inglc, as will be 
•een by the following accounts of disasters at 
sea which are repotted in the New York pa-

Captain Rillo, of the Sicilian brig Filomé
na, arrived yesterday, repoits having fallen in 

itude 38 37, longitude 66 17, partwith, in latitude 
of the wreck ol a vessel. Took from it Cap
lain Murray and five seamen. Captain M. re- 

"■ ‘‘t following His brig, the Cadwalla-ports the
der, belonged to St. Andrews ; be sailed foi 
Batbadoes lumber losded, on the 6th August. 
In the gale of the 13th Sept, the vessel was 
knocked down, filled and went to pieces, and 
William Brett and William Richardson were

Capt. M. and fire others clung to the keel, 
wilh part of the stern and stem, which was the 
largest of the wreck left, where they remain
ed five days, the sea making a continual breach 
over them, without anything to eat or drink : 
when Uken off they were nearly exhausted 
and could not have lasted another day ; some 
of them were delirious end th-ir cloth- • nearly 
all washed from their backs : hut by the kind 
attention of Capt. Rallo, who supplied them 
With clothes and every thing that he eould to

Captain Little of the ship G aagow. arrived 
at Baltimore on Saturday from 1 ; vet pool, re- 
ports tliat on the KHh Septemii , in let. 38 
16, longitude 61 -JO, wind light from the 
westward am! blowing, he discovered at a -I.a- ; 
lance a raft with something on it, hole up 
ami seni his boat, and took fT-Hn it tl .* ho*i 
man being», with scarcely any tile in them] 
—took them on board and learned that they 
were the only survivors of a crew of nineteen, 
belonging to the ship Arab. Captain Robertson, 
of and tor Hull, from Belize, àlundma», with 
a cargo of mahogany.

During the gale of the 13tb September she 
was disn led, and finally went entirely to 
pieces, à.lose saved were ontbe side of the 
poop, being four planks twenty feet long. 
They had been on this raft five days» without 
any’hing except Iwecocoa outs, which they 
found, and were ;:t« most wretched and starv
ing «omfition when taken off, amt probably 
would not have survived another day.

There were originally nine upon the raft, 
including the mate, hut they had previously 
-lit d, or becoming deranged for want of food 
bad jumped into the sea. The names of those 
saved are Wm Westwood, carpenter, of Selby, 
Yorkshire, F,ng. ; Jr m Arsley, a i’tussiao ; 
and Jlalver Hnralscni « Norwegian.

The brig Eagle, Captain John C. Evans, of 
ast Greenwich, sailed from that port nu the 

29th of May, lost for the Straits of Belb-isle, 
or, a fishing voyage. On the 3rd of July, 
Captain Evans and two of his seamen, Ebe
nezer Dawley and Thom.-s Hill, of the Erglo, 
and Mr. Waite mate, an-l Mr. Bicknell, sea
men, belonging to the schooner Counsellor, of 
East Greenwich, went with Vie boat between 
Lazy island and the Main, for bait; the boat 
was unfortunately capsized in the surf, ami 
all of them, with the exception of Mr. Thomas 
Hill, of the Eagle, who saved himself by the 
greatest exertirns, were drowned ; on reach
ing tie Eagle he communicated the melancho
ly fate ol his companions. Search haring 
been uad on Ihe followir„ day, Captain 
Frans, <>1 the Eagle, and Bicknell, of the 
Counsellor, were found, and on the 1th ol 
July, their bodies were committed to the si
lent grave, attended by the offici n and crews 
of the different vessels in the harbour. Capt. 
Evans has left a wife and daughter, to mourn 
hie irreparable loss. Mr. Dawlev has left a 
wife and four children in a destitute situation.

the geneial well-being, has declared his plea-......................... - ‘”-W>sure that this should he severely prohibit»
Tie frigate Columbia was still at Macao 

when the Canada sailed ; the John Adams had
also arrive* from Manilla.

Permission hail been given to ship cargo» v on 
hoard vessel» waiting, bu‘. the shippers were 
not allowed to go into the warehouse ol the 
hong merchant», ami examine the leas furnish
ed ; so Hut the only dependence for quality 
w.ts on the honesty of trie *bong merchants.

The Chinese are said to ta* expecting and 
pit-paiing for hostile measure* by tiie En-rlish. 
They have erected another fuît nt the Bosch 

“Tigris, ami had a *.nm* chain ready lv throw 
across the narrowest part of the sir it. «• also 

1 number of boats laden with stones, which. 111 
a*e of a hostile Visit, they would sink to the 

channel.
The owners and rmirigneeu of ?*»« opium 

surrendered to the Chinese, were ab» * sending 
delegates t < England,I» *|*t"sen‘. Writ grie
vances* We venture to say that the English 
government will neither indeinnifv them nor go 
lv wai With China on their behalf.

fro mi/Ac Canton Renter of May !♦.
By private letters from Bombay Via Ih-ng.il, 

p.Ht'ie* in Canton have be»-n informed tliat the 
cholera i< m iking dreadful r vages. Death of
ten supervenes in one hour after the a Backhand 
to crown the distress, the inhabitants arc suffer
ing under a great scarcity of water, must of 
the well* being dry.

after being read by the Chairman, waa ap 
proved of by acclamation.

Montreal Gazette

A mail for the Liwepoof is to he forwarded 
from the Post Office this day, which is Use 
las* 0» which loiters sent from Quebec cas 
reach Maw-York to time I# go by Uic steam-

The steam-ship tint aft Queen, new enW* 
way from New York to tendon, is makin? 
good progress apparently. Nhe was seen on 
the oui iust. at 9 a.N. by a Vessel arrived it 
New-York, ttol miles «>fl Bandy Hook, wbitli 
Is at the rate of «hunt twelve miles an hour, 
and which, kept up all the lime, Would atn/ 
her home- to lew than eleven da vs.

The papers teceived from the Lower IV. 
winces, yesterday» do not contain any seai.

The great activity which at present prevail# 
in re-building on the Burnt District, and u
erecting houses in other parts of the City, by
caused an unusual den and for Mechanic,, 
Labourers and Building Mateiiala. Masons we 
understand, are not to he had at any price,and 
labourer's wages are most extravagant, o i-ui- 
Zing, and, in some cues, m,fifteen rente on Amt 
living on demand,—St. John, JV. tt. Courier.

tan* THE CELESTIAL EMPIRE.
By the arrival of the ship Canada at New 

York, the advices from the celestial Empire 
are brought down to the 14th May, at which 
time the troubles of the foreigner* were not 
ended^lthoughseme progress had been made in 
bringing their sffairs to a conclusion. We 
subjoin a few extracts of the news, including 
jiertionsof another piece of “ celestical ” bom

It appears that after the delivery of the opi 
am, the British superintendent and the Am, - 
rican and Dutch consuls applied to the com
missioner for leave to withdraw from Chine— 
for their countrymen as well a* themselves— 
which was granted by the following edict 

“ It appears that the English superintendent 
Elliott, the American superintending officer 
Snow, and the Dutch superintemling officer 
Van Basel, have presented addresses, request
ing that they all should return home at the head 
of the people and the vessels of their several 
nations.

“ These addresses coming before us, the 
commissioner and the governor, and being duly 
authenticated, we reply—

“ China lias indeed noiu.^of commercial 
intercourse with other barbarians. But because 
you have come from far over the ses», it cannot
bear to j>u*h you utterly away ; you have en
joyed the overshadowing, the comprehensive, 
and deep benevolence of the great Emperor, 
wbo ha* given sanction to the trade with 
Kwauxiung. You hare come to the terri
tory of the Celestial Empire, have not only 
eaten of the herbage and trod the soil equally

Prune Mw.ti ». at M"xrar-.t»— Pur
suant to rrquisitior, a numerous an*. highly 
respectable meeting was held on Monday, in 
the News Room, St. Joseph Mreet, for the 
purpose of adopting measures for framing and 
presenting Stt address le His Excellency Sir 
John Colbome, on his ippiosching retiiemrnt 
from the administratif ef these provinces, 
Samuel Gerrard, Esq. was unanimously called 
to Ihe chair, an-l J. U. Scott, Esq. appointed 
Seen‘.ary. The following revolutions were 
unanimously tarried t—

On motion of Mi. Day, seconded by Dr. 
Robertson,

Resolved, 1st—That this meeting entertains 
sentiments of unsigned regret at trie approach, 
mg retirement of His Excellency Sir John 
Colborne, from the government of the province, 
and deems it a duty to express this belief, that 
t.» the military skill and energy exhibited by 
His Excellency, to hi* promptitude in discon
certing the machins'-ons of the liisaffected, 
and to his unceasing diligence and anxious 
solicitude for the piotection of person and pro
perty—are chiiîly owing the exemption of 
the greater paît of this Province from the ca
lamities of |K>pular tumult and civil war.

On motion of Mr. Badgley, seconded by Mr.

2nd.—That in reliance upon the continu
ance of that interest which His Excellency- 
lias ever manifested in the welfare of these 
I’rovincf 1, this meeting cherishes the hope, 
that when Her Majesty’s Government shall 
submit to the Imperial Varîiament the impor
tant measure of the Union, which they have 
<letemiine»l on, His Excellency will contribute 
his valuable advice an»l recommemlation to 
carry it into effect, and that he will aid in 
maturing and perfecting such other measures 
for their future good government as may be 
best calculated to sure them permanent 
tranquillity, ami mal them a valuable ap- 
pemlvge of the British empire.

On h otion of Mr. Griffin, seconded by Mr. 
Driscoll,

Resolved—That it is the strong and sincere 
wish of this meeting that His Excellency, on 
taking leave of bis Government, may have a 
propitious voyage to England, and may there 
receive the honours and rewards due to his 
lone and faithful services to bis sovereign and

On motion of Mr. Auldjo, seconded by Mr. 
Armour,

Resolved—That an Address, founded on the 
foregoing lesolutions be prepared for signa-

Th<* Upper Canada paper» received iioc< 
ottr last are without news of importance. Hi 
Excellency Sir George Arthur, it appears, will 
hot visit Montreal, as was reported. IfisEj. 
cellency and Lady Arthur returned to Kinp. 
ton. from Hrockvihe, on the 5th instant, tas F 
in the evening, His Excellency would depan 
»n hi* «turn to the seat of government.

with the people of the land, but have also, by
your buying and wiling, acquired very rich 
vantages. It is naturally your duty*to rest in 
your stations, observing the law*. But for tens
of years pail, you have on the contrary employ 
ed a thing hurtful to men, as a means of gain
ing aud possessing yourselves of tbs people’s 
wealth.

« The greet Emperor, anxiously regardfulot

Mademoiselle Albina Stella’s concert, » 
which we alluded in our last, comes off tb« 
evening, at Ihe Albion Hotel. We han 
much pleasure in learning that Miss Hill, tie 
talented Organist of Si. Patrick’s Church, till 
render her valuable assistance, by presiiiq 
at the piano.

ONDIT8 IK LEGAL CIRC LES.
Mr. Attorney General Ogden to be CM 

Justice of Montreal; Mr. Soliciloi Geanfi 
Stuart to lie A‘«oraty Geneial ; and Mi 
Queen’s Counsel Day to he Solicitor Gemnl

On Friday morning shortly after ton o’clock 
the culpable negligence of some miners vb 
are excavating a sewtr in the old hayairke 
was almost the means of causing lues of hoe* 
life. A stone upwards of twenty pounès 
weight was projected a distance of ninety fed, 
with almost the velocity of a ball from a te
non, into the centre of the Upper! own Mirl^ 
and which, ricochetting from where it it 
alighted broke one of the spokes of a cart wW 
doing, miraculously, no other damsge. \ 
whizzed passed the ears of a woman and ahq. 
We hope that the proper officer will see 
in future, the men under him will take prêt» 
lion to prevent such disagreeable projedll 
fto/i' visiting any place in which Her lb- 
jesty’s lieges do congregate.
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ballast, H. N, Joues.

A person named Alex. M’Dermitt, his k 
sentenced to three months imprisonment a 
Kingston jail, Upper Canada, 1er d-—leg * 
Queen. He formerly belonged to the United 
States Army.
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i Caledonia, Ituatablc, 
Aaek Clio, Brown. Paditoi 
ft*Mb* Mar,, Moon, 
■ri* Harmonie, Arnolt, Su 
Hark James Harris. Wrigh 
Hark Hrcoeery, 8ha*eon,(i 
■Hr ladeHry, IHly, fork 
«ark Ipewirh, Smith. Plyn 
■•fkfit Aaae, Krtalirk, I, 
wp Inarcbinneee ol Bui» 

Sharpie# X Co- 
ing Mercury, Kdwarda, I 

Borah Mill., R^reon. 
J"* Owsr, fort faut. Ma 
|Vh Kriolulinn, Forrct,
Wig ladaatry, Watson, Tri
«* Edward., McKee,ir, 
ark Wolf,', »'oee. IXrwim 

! S Ware, Hroadfoot, Li« 
lark Halifax Racket. Du 

Caldwell. *

The whole quantity of Flour inspected^ 
Richmond (Virginie) for tf

lure, and presented to His Excellency, fhat a
Committee of fifteen be now named to carry
the views and wishes of this meeting into 
feet, and that the following do compose the 
said Committee :—

Samu I Gerrard, Di. Robertson, Charles D. 
Day, Wm. Badgley, Henry Griffin, Adam 
Ferrie, Robert Armour, Thomas B. Anderson, 
Henry Driscoll, Joseph Shuler, James Henry 
Lambe, H. L. Roulii, Thoe. Cringan, John 
Redpath, and Geo. Auldjo.

The Committee thee withdrew to anothev
room, and shortly afterwards returned wilh si 
address founded os...................the reeolntiew, which.

the last two yean, 1
as follows :

1838 1839
132,258 barrels 261,496 bomb

3,967 half do 6,591 half do
Thus showing the excess of infection 111
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Elisa Ann, Landry,
I Johefc Mary. Harrr, 
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k Thomas, Allen, Low,
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Charlotte, «11, LeThu. showing the excess of ,n»xcwo- 

year over the year preceding, to be 1 laefort, «03, Chsihi 
"barrels and 2,554 halt barrels. Quece, 7<m, 1

Specvi.atinu on a dead cow.—A few 
in the rear of the Township of Hull hadle # 
died lately. After taking off the skin, I

Chatham Pr
.... - : J’ 70«, Loedo
■tifu P.rk.t, ÎM, Lo.de

I 11.11, SCO,

carcase was dregged into the bush, w 
wolves, and no 1res than

Akerdeee, Hi 
“« 107, Newfoundland,

attNcted the wolves, 1______
them were caught to e trap. The 1 
thee# bring a bounty of, we believe, I 
lars each, making what • Yankee wee 
e goud epeek.—Bytown C "
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